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T nizing Eczema LOW COST OF CIRCUS AT SALEM

red From Head IRRIGATION Tuesday, May 8, '06
Feet.
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iarsaparilla
cure the worst cases

na, psoriasis and other
sure to be successful

r troubles.
wonderful cure should

Sarsaparilla Is
to take.

tad attack of eczema,
se. No one c&n Imagine

ed.
months I lay In bed, tos--

that for bodily comfort.
and was on a bread

for more than five months.
ft'SJwS"","",l r1 VC3, bcicai Ui lisu. X WU9

lsjsJm fe a ghost from bread and milk.
v, ," dW not have the eczema In one place

only, but from the top of my head to the
holes of my feel. My hair all fell out, and

was blind at times.
" I had 92 bells .and 4 carbuncles at ono

time, was a wM of scabs and pus.

Oh, the aWntng and Itching
"and the treatwt!with all kinds of salves
,;Mnd oils. I I'dM Bet have water on my face

or any part f me for over five months.
Instead, I was washed from head to toot In
sweet oil, wJtkV.ilttle carbolic jicid. My
hoM du a drug store. Then I had a
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SawMCiTinpuro Seed.
01 Ib a rMKjgfter J. M. Fitzgerald

discueeea tiAsgflestion. The salient
, points of WJnStJcr are: 1. The inex-

cusably MMfMwfeesa of many, farmers
'who tareeSiig, dump their grain
'into bio svadrleave it thero until the
Bowing siaeoajrten hurriedly take it
out aamjwithout further clean-ing- ..

2. Tlwiyytake on tho part of
others Ib --wKmCtving good cleaners

"equipped wSaeves. 3. Tho mistake
fit yet othergKlminOt making a proper

m

if

nlsh of cultivating their corn, thus
siting tho corn crop a source of in

resalng rather than of reducing weeds.
H urgaa farmers to aim to become
odfleers of good, pure seed in the

axiotM lines of production.
The Mr., Fitzgerald' asks what in
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specialist, who Bald that in all his experi-
ence ho Novor Saw Such a Sight as I
was. lie wanted to lake me to a clinic in
N'ew York, but I said no.

" About that tlmo a friend suggested that
I try Hood's Sarsaparilla. My husband
got me bottle, and from tho first bofan
to improve, but it took number of bottles,
to relieve me of that terrible aflllctlon.

"Now I am quite well, and feel I Owo
My Llfo to Hood's
My testimony can be fully verified by tho
leading doctors of this city." Mrs. Fred
Wyrke, 817 So. 2nd St., Plainfleld, N. J.

Special. To meet tho wishes of thoso who
prefer nicdlclno In tablet form, we aro now
putllnc up Hood's Snrsnp&rlllfi in chocolate-coate-d

tnblets as well as usual liquid form,
ltcducltic Hood's Samapnrllla to a ootid ex-
tract, we have retained In tho tablets the cura-
tive properties of every medicinal Ingredient

SoUlby drticeists. orsent
l7 malllf your dniecist does not hare them.
100 doses 31. C. 1. Hood Co.. Lowell. Mass.

my opinion 'is the greatest source of
seed deterioration. I nnswer without
hesitation, cnrlcssness in selecting und
preparing seed. Farmers havo largely
gotten the potency of the second) law
of breeding, that is, tho law of varia-

tion. They have overlooked tho fnct
that in generation without selection the
variants aro oftencr downward than
upward. Because of this tho tendency
must bo when tho inferior
variants aro not removed by a selec-

tion close and rigid. Tho fanning mill

properly usod) is the best.
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Sarsaparilla.
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STORE
We arc proud of our store proud of

flour success proud of the confidence
i. i$K.. ..lnr- - Uixn In 11c? Rill" WO Cftrf

lv of expected it. We have made careful
. choice of our stock everything has been

SV bought with "purity first" then price.
And wp can confidential v recommend

''m...... .. .L..I..--I.- , u
,f ' wnai we sen as pure &
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downward

are continually putting forth
forts to make our 'store the synonymn
of unexcelled and
ness.
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Wtfi't the above sufficient reason why
you should? Then think of the conve-

nience of two stores our own delivery
the low prices Chat buying in large

quantities enables us to secure. AN

these are for our customers' conven-

ience. "Home Cooked" Cakes, Etc, al
ways fresh, frujts and vegetables

Rh the dew on them. Fresh straw--
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every day.
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th & Gtabet
Up-to-da- te Goces
St, X75 Co-nmexd- St.
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One of tho most surprising features
connected with tho work of tho recla-

mation service, as well ns tho one af-

fording highest gratification, is tho cost
of structures compared with thoso
which havo become familiar with en-

gineers in the cast.
When the reclamation work was in-

augurated it was a matter of conjecture,

whether or not the standards of cost

for dams, canali, etc., that had been
by engineering practice in tho

eastern port of tho country, could bo

upon :ts a basis of of j cast with unlimited storage enpn- -

thc cost of the proposed western struc-

tures. As tho work has progressed it
has become more and more evident that
many elnsos of engineering work in
tho west can be performed considerably
cheaper than in the east, and nt tho
samo time tho natural conditions aro
such that thc-- o structures aro inoro
economical aud effective.

Cost of Big Dams.
If we for example, tho three

great masonrv dams now being erected
for the purpose of storing wntor, viz.,
the Hoosevelt dam in Arizona, tho

Pathfinder dam in southeastern 'Wyo-

ming, and the Shoshone dam in north-

western Wyoming, wo shall find that
the effectivo storage capacity and costs
aro far below thoso of some of the great
eastern dams llko the New Croton in

New York, and the "Wnchusott in Mas- -

rsachusetts.
Tho heights of these dams aro as

followw Roosevelt, 2S0 feet; Pathfind-
er, 210 feet; Shoshone, 30S feet; New
Croton, 207 feet, and 'Wnchusott, 207

feet. These heights aro measured from
tho foundation stones to parapet in

each cases, and they show thnt tho 8ho-ehon- o

is tho highest, whilo the New
Croton 1b second and the Roosevelt
third.

If, however, the height nbovo tho

river bed bo considered, that is, tho
effective storage height, the New Cro-

ton is tho lowest. The order Is then ns
follows: Shoshone, 240 feet; Roose-

velt, 230 feet; Pathfinder, 200 feet;
Wnchusett, 185 feet, and tho Now Cro-

ton, 157 feet. In other words, about
50 per cent of the masonry in tho New
Croton dam 1b ground and is
serviceable for foundation purposes
only.

Capacity of Reservoirs.
It is interesting to note tho com

parative reservoir capacities:. "Whilo

tho New Croton dam Lb tho largest in
tho world from tho stnnd-ioln- t of its
amount of masonry, tho storogo capa-

city of tho reservoir formed by it is
by far the lowest of any of thoso ubovo
mentioned. In fact, from a standpoint
of storage economy, tho new Croton
reservoir is ono of tho poorest that hiu
been constructed in recent years.

Tho dam coutulns 833,000 cubic ynrds
of masonry and was erected ut a coBt

of $7,(300,000. Tho capacity of tho
reservoir formed by it is 4.000,000,000

cubic feet, or u cost of fl,5KX) per mil-

lion feet of storage.
Similar rfgures for tho "Wnchusott

dam show that it contains 280,000 cubic
yard of masonry, and was erected at
n cost of about $2,000,000. Ita storage
capacity is 8,-- J 00,000,000 cubic feet, or
a cost of $233 per million cubic feet
storage.

Western Dams Not Costly.

In contrast to theso excessive costs
tho three western dams appear remurk
able. Tho Roosevelt dnm, for example,
contain 350,000 cubic yard of mason
ry erected nt a cost of $3,850,000. Tho

I capacity of tho reservoir ia 01,000,000,- -

000 cubic feet, or 15 time that of tho
New Croton, and about 7',4- - time that
of tho "Wachusctt. The cot of this
dam per million cubic feet storago feet
is only $03.10.

Even moro remarkable appears the
Pathfinder dam. It contains 53,000 cu-bi-

yards of masonry, erected at u cost
of $1,000,000; The capacity of tho res
ervoir Is 43,500,000,000 cubic feet, or
more than 10 times thai of tho Croton.
Tho cot of tho dam per million cubic
feet storage is therefore only $22.05

as against $1000 for the New Croton,
and $238 for the "Wnchutett. Similar
figures for tho Shoahono dam, tho high
est in tho world, are: Cubic yards of
masonry, C9.000; ewt, $1,000,000; cap
city of reservoir, 20,000,000 eubie fcot
or a co-i-t per million cubic feet storage
of $50.35.

Nate's Ha Helped.
These extremely low costs have sel-

dom toeen equalled in the history of
construction, and aro doe largely

to the excellent natural facilities whieb
are found in the ragged western coun-

try. From this act it must sot be in-

ferred that western structures are sim-

ply engineering works. Os the eon- -

MJLb. . i. . -

trarj, owing to their isolated location,
their inaccessibility by rail and often
by wagon, and tho erratic nnl torren
tinl character of, tho streams, they in-

volve problems which tax the skill and
ingenuity of their builders to tho ut
most.

It is most fortunate that these reser-
voirs provide enormous storage at rela-
tively low cot, otherwise their con-stru- ct

lru would not be feasible, ns tho
irrigated lnni( could not bear tho ex
pense of the costly structures of the

relied esttmntcs their

take,

below

cubic

citv,
The Croton dam, if it had ben con-

structed in Salt Kiver valley in Ari-

zona for irrigation, would only supply
"3,000 acres, and irrigators would havo
to pnj $330 and acre for stored wntor,
as Hgainst $20, tho estimated cost from
tho ttoosevclt dam.

Japan's Hans :n Korea.
Tokio, Mn 1. Ono of tho chief feat-

ures of the opening of Korea to for-

eign trade is tho building of a system
of railroads through tho "Hermit ,"

which tho Japanese havo under-
taken. When these facilities for the
transportation of goods and passengers
have been provided, it is bolloved that
Korea will becomo nn important cen
ter for the extension of Undo in tho
far east and tho little peninsula will
nssumo a prominent position, commer-
cially, which will attract tho serious
attention of the world of business.

Tho Seoul Wiju railroad was openo 1

for traflie on Decomber 1, last. Tho
Japanese had constructed in thirteen
months 310 miles of railroad, n feat of
which they ore, with good roason, no
little proud. Immediately after tho
beginning of tho wnr with RurbIo, they
had begun the work on this lino nnd it
is now practically complotcd. Yang-sin- ,

n little village on the banks of tho
river linn, two milct from Seoul, to the
southwest, it to bo tho future railroad
center of Korea. Here 105 acres of
laud have been sot aside as a railroad
reservation, and the Hno for Wiju and
tho new road to Oonsah, tho principal
port on tho east coast, start from this
point. The Seoul-TYsn- n und tho Seoul
Chemulpo roads join with theso for
thorough connection, tho trains of nil
four running to the capital on common
trucks. It is Intended, further, to run
n broiiuVgaugo road over the route fol-

lowed by the military lino from Antung
to Feng Wang L'hong and beyond1, and
to bridgo the Ynlu at a point nbovo
that place. With tracks laid from An-

tung to Mukden, the railway in north-or- n

Koren will becomo a section of tho
great trunk lino.

Tho total of tho new roads to dalo
has been, roughly estimated, about $15
000.000, and nn additional $10,000,000
and1 four j ears' work will bo required
to put tho lines into final shape. While
at present but ono tunnel, 557 feet
long, has been constructed, thcro will
eventually bo eighteen, with a totul
length of 18,800 feet. Tlio standard
gaugo, 4 feet 8Vj inches, has been used

Epilepsy
Fits
St Vitus Dance
Arc nerve diseases, and unless
checked, lead to destruction of
both mind and body. The
weak, shattered nerves must
have something to strengthen
and build them back to health.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
is a remarkable nerve tonic and
stimulant. It strengthens the
nerves, relieves the nervous
strain, and influences refresh-
ing body-buildin- g sleep and
rest. Persistent use seldom
fails to relieve these afflictions.

"I was taken with eplleptlo fits; had
eleven In Its than 12 hour. My
father rnt for our family piiysldsn.
but he could do very little for me, and
I grew worse every day, and at last
they had three doctors with rne, and I
utl get worse. My father heard of

in. Miles' medicines and bought a
botUe of Kervln and a bos of Nervo
oad Liver 1111s. I had taken only
Jew dose until I began to feel better.
i took 12 bottle, and It cured m,
souBd and welL It has been worth all
the world to me. I recommend It
wtieravw I go. You may u this an
a-- iire-lem- g Testimonial to the merits
jot your wedlclnf, for I am tnjoyln-- f

Ths best of heAlth, and feel that ray
Utaac-- hfcalUi Is due to this wonderful

R. F. . No. 2, IJoetoo, Oa.

Or. MIIm' Nervine Is seld by yeur
rua!t. who will guarantee that the

flrttlMUi will benefit. If It flle, ha
wHI rotund yeur money.

Mil Medical Co., Elkhart, In4
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S--y 100 -- Circus Champions and Celebrities -- 100

22 Famous SBquestrianB
IH Unrlnu AorlnllntM
to Reckless Rough Rfetars
7 Russian Cossacks
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for tho Seoul-Wlj- u anil 8eoiil-nensn- n

railroads, n for othor roilroudt- - In Ko-

ran, nnd this fact furnishes n striking
examplo of the introduction of
American nndi materials where
onco n footing has been obtained. The
American Trading built the
first rnllroad In Korea In 1807-00- , using
tho American gauge, American onginei
and American earn and mntcrlals
throughout, and tho Japanese
out tin- - origlnnl concessionaries and, to
lnsiiro uniformity, built on tho snme

lines. Of the rails used some
came from Germany, but most of them
enmo from the f'nrneglo works In this
country. Tho lien camo from
tho United Staten uml the spikes from
tho Illinois Steel company Tho bridges
are now of wood and built on

piles. Their total length is 1 1,800 feet,

11 Arabian Tumblers
23 Marry Mirthful Clowns

Q Sensational Equilibrists
20 Astonishing Acrobats

A Complete Japanese Clrcum
Superb Garland Xntres

Scores of Trnincd Wild Boosts
Hard of Performing Elephanta

jCnmols, Llnmns nnd Bos Indtcus
Educated Seals and Sea Lions
Highest Jumping Horses

Thundering Roman Chnriot Rncos
Trstntd Imporlsd SUIIIoni

Only Lady Japanese Artists In America

tOO Shetland Pany BaHat
Coko Aalklne Horses

1 r- -i .J AttLllillvarveous ricaras .....
cciebnaicdstirk (10) Family

m urteifii wiftisi ! pir.
Lg Flour Troup

10 Lsvily Lt( el fasltlti lefn lf CUttti ll
Prettv Edna Maretta
TM tmf Ur M Tt WfM ! OMlKAUUl

ex lt rUftt nS ! sowiiy wsaaiai firs--

Grand Street Parade lOill
Dally

Performance at 2 and 8 p m.

general
methods

company

bought

largely

chielly

Arabian

tho longest being 2.7US feet. Tho
has boon von dilllcult, owing

tp lottoms, swift eurrouta and
frozen utreninft in winter, Ico 4Ioea In
spring and tho summer floods. Tho
grentest obstacles wero mot at Anjtt,
whore, two rivers met. The bridge ma-

terials used aro largely American,
some were Imported from JJtig-Inn-

nnd tho Osaka Steel. company of;

.Inpan nujiplii'd a small proportion.
o

Business Change-- ,

Mr. Clnudo Hollo, of tho Arm of Tho
Golden-Holl- o Co., has purchasod Mr.
Golden 'a interest, and hereafter will
conduct tho businera himself nt tho

"samo location, whero rdl can find puro
ico cream and candles. 3t

Special Shirt Waist

3mL.L.
The swcllcst line in town for
the money. Worth one-thir- d

more than we ask.
Prices 75c, $1 .00, $1 .1 5,

$1.25, $1.50 $1.75, $2.00.

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
Old Nos. 298 and 300 Com-merda- l St

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

WOOD

Salem
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AT SALEM SAW MILL I

$1 .75 Pet Loact
I The Chas. K. Spauldins Logging Co. I
I SALEM, OHCOWI
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